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OCIKTT U now living on the feast
that la to oome, and - from allS sides ooma announcements - of
after-Eust- er functions. Nothing

vt jQtula.happe nln. nov but JLhe, Jin?.
aouncements of future avanta ara fco

many that aoma nuat avan postpone
thair dates to find room. Tha Old Ln- -.

dies' homa ' taa at tha Hobart-Curti- e,

Xaater Monday afternoon, with proml--,
nant society matron lit chart; of tha

' refreshment tablaa; tha charity ball
' (Ivan by tha Trinity young folk tha

following weak; tha Irrtngton Tannla
.club dance tha Friday after Lent;
Scottish Kite ball In tha near future,
and tha Trinity Guild taa ehortly after

; tha charity ball) to which It haa given
. precedence, are the principal events of

a aeial-publ- ia nature that are now In-

teresting aoclety. A number of host-
esses have announced their Intention
of entertaining at home at thia time be- -;
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Dr. Esther C Pohl, an

for the hot weather la at hand,' and tha
eeason promises to be a lively one.

Dr. Rather Pohl's recsntlan for Ttr.
''Anna-- Shaw, Tuesday evening," waa ,ona

f the largest affairs of the week and
called together a notable assemblers
of bright medical women. The brldea- -
elect were the recipients of a few small

niercajnmenie. ana e numoer 01 cara
parties complete tha list of the week's
dOlnga. :.,.' i i..w- ',:-v.- ,

s ' Dr. Esther C. Pohl'a reception Tues--
day evenlnw to Rev.. Anna Shaw. IX
v.. at her home, It! Williams avenue,
was given for tha women of the medi
cal- profession snd was an elaborate
affair. About (0 guests were present.

' In town and tha women atudenta of
tha medical college, the national and
elate offcers of the suffrage movement
Dr. Shaw studied medicine before aha
entered the ministry. '

The house waa beautifully decorated,
4Ha wnA At 1Yim au ff rm m m MAitMAn ml.
ring the decorations. Largo , cluatera

of Oregon gripe with Its yellow blos-
soms surmounted the doorways and the
windows. - Yellow ribbons ware festooned
from corner ta corner, and 'at the and
of the tea table .waa a large bawl of
yellow tullpe. Df. Pohl waa aaslsted in
receiving by Dr. Shaw and Mrs. Abigail
Scott Dunlway. Dr. Shaw wore black
lace over silk, touched with white laae.

Ilk. and Dr. Pohl wore, white lace
with blue garnlturts. - ..

' ,
la the dining-roo- m Dr. Mae Cardwell,

In champagne etamlne with ecru appll-eju- e,

served tha Ices, and Mrs. Henry
Waldo Coe (Dr. Viola M. Coe) poured
coffee. 8he wore a Paris gown of black

t spangled with green- over white
Ilk. 'Mrs. A. H. Breyman, In white laee

mvmr white silk, Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, In
black satin, and Mrs. Oeorge.H. Pettln-gre- r

In white ellk were parlor hostesses.
The Misses Oaffney aaslatad In serving.

Dr. Shaw. Miss Oall Laughlln, Mrs.
Clara Bewick Colby and Mra. Dunlway
save brief talks, and Mra. B. E. Coovert
ang. , . - ,

The guests present were Dr. ' Anna
haw. Miss Mtry Anthony, Mlsa Kate

Qregg. Mrs. Ida Porter-Boye- r. Mra. Clara
Bewick Colby, Mrs, Smith, Mrs. Abigail
Scott Dunlway, Mrs. A. H. Breyman,
Mra. Puffer, Mra. French, Mrs. Staple-to- n;

Mrs. E. K. Coovert, Mrs. Sarah A.
Evans, Mrs. George H. Pettlnger, the
Misses Oaffney, Dr. Clara L Darr.'Dr.
Margaret N. Qulgley. Dr. Callle ja
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Charlton. . Dr. Smlth-Verno- n . (Van
couver). Dr. Sedgewick, Dr. Simons, Dr.
Flora A. Brown, Dr. Bteger. Dr. mcaey,
Br. Ford Warren. Dr. Flopance 8. Man
Ion. Dr. Mary Thompson. Dr. Lola John'
eo Dn Mae-- H.-C- ml weh-rr-Vla-

Coe, Dr: Eggert, Dr. Edna Timma, Dr.
Sarah Whiteside, Dr. Amelia Zleglar. Dr.
Myra Tynan-Brow- n, Dr. Katharine C
Manlon, Dr. C Oertrude Frenoh, Dr.
Jessie M. - McOavin, Dr. ' Ella H.
Bchnauffer, Dr. Kittle P. Oray. Dr. Mary
MaoLactilan. Dr. K. Eleanor VanAlatlne,
Mrs. O. D. Babcock, Mlsa Aletha Tyler,
Miss Minnie Burden. Mlsa Emma Mskl
Miss Anna Regan, Miss Ruby Archam
beau, Miss Blanch Tarrow, Miss Ravins
Spurrier and Mrs, Clara Beanies.

.Tha annual ball of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity of the University of Oregon
waa riven last night at Eugene and was
ona of the prettiest college dances of
tha season. The red, green and gold 01

entertainer of the week.

the society formed the- - decoratlone.
large number of out of town guests at
tended, among whom were the following
from Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Zera
Snow, Mrs. W. D. Fenton, Mra David
Raffery, Mrs. H. W. Qoddard. Mias
Dorothy Moore, Mlsa Marietta, Upton,
Mlaa Ethel Clarke. Mlsa Mary Oray, C.
E. Murray (Cornell. - Ernest Wells
U. C, 'OB), W. Y. Tomllnson (U. O., !)
Harold Howes. - From Oregon City: Mrs.
C. D. Latourette, Miss Bessie Kelly and
Miss Kdaa Daulton. From Salem: Mra.
C B. Moorea and Mlsa Helen Calbralth.
From Albany: Mra. H. A. Nelson, Miss
Francea Nelson. Mr. and Mra. R. K.
Mason. The patronesses were: Mra. Wll
Ham D. Fenton, Mra. C. D. Latourette,
Mra. David Raffety, Mra. T. O. Hen
drickfTEugenr.Mfg.MTnnte Waah
burne (Eugene), Mra. H. A. Nelson, Mrs.
Zera Snow, Mra. C. B. Moorea, Mrs. R.
H. Dearborn (Eugene) and Mra. H. W,
Oeddard. . I -
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After- - the Lenten- - quiet the coming
charity ball, given under the auipteea of
the King's Daughters of Trinity church,
at the Scottish Rite temple. Friday
evening, April IT, la looked forward to
with great pleaaurev.aa-4t-w.il-b- e the
first this season. Parsona' orchestra of
It pieces has been rngsged and a well
known caterer win have charge of the
aupper. Tickets are already much In
demand ''and a brilliant assemblage is
predicted aa well as a large financial
gain to the Daughter's treasury. The
proceeds from the ball will help towards
furnishing a cottage at the Open Air
sanatorium; also will supply clothing
and linen used by the District Nurses'
association, will aid In hospital - and
alum work, and will augment the month
ly aubscrlptlons for the Day Niirserv
and other worthy charities. A full list
of patronesses, which numbers some of
the most popular aoclety matrons of tha
city, "will be given out next week, as
well aa the names of prominent young
men who have volunteered' to act as
floor managers.'

e . i .. .. .

The musical departmeat of the
Woman'a club was entertained at the
home of Mrs. Hubert. IIS East Main
street, by Mra. Carl Abendroth Thurs
day afternoon. -- The reoraa were bean.
tlfully decorated with masses of cherry
blossoms. Tha chorus, under the direc
tion of Mra. Hamilton, rehearsed ."The
Loot Chord" (Arthur S. Sullivan). The
chairman of the department Mrs. F.
M. Branch, la the soloist. Mrs. Nina
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Her
; Our magnificent collection of New Spring Wraps breathe the atmosphere of spring. Aa a whole the collection is a study in

modes that will delight all women for where is the woman who is not interested in discussing what is fashion?

Larowe read aa interesting acoount of
Btephen o. Foater. author of "Way
Down Upon tha Suwanee River. ' Mlsa
Carrie Seal sang "Resignation" (Caro
Roma) and Mrs. George C Flanders
sang "Face to Face" (Johnson). "Su-wan- ee

River" was then sung by the
chorus. The program - was followed by
rcfreshmenta served by tha hostess and
Mra. Abendroth Jr. - Mra Nina. Larowe
will entertain the department neat week
at Larowe hall, Twenty-thlr- d and
Kearney streets.. ':'.
:A , - :;

The Misses Falling returned Monday
night from a long visit In ths east.
Tha ofllcera of the Women's Exchange
are glad to welcome their president back,
and there will be a business meeting of
the board tomorrow.' The exchange haa
been popular during tha spring shop-
ping season. Friends have met there
In email luncheon parties at tha noon
hour. ' The excellent service, tha good
cooking and the fresh appearanoe of the
rooms add muoh to tha attractiveness of
the place, and tha fact that this la a
worthy charity end that society girls
volunteer their help in the dally serv-
ice and that some prominent matron la
In charge each day, does its share to-
ward drawing desirable patronage. ,

Another of the delightful programs
given by tha Ladles1 Aid Literary club
of the First Congregational church took
place Wednesday afternoon. An excel'
lent program of vocal and Instrumental
muslo was given. Mrs.--. George Hoadly
sang "Sing Me to Sleep" so acceptably
that aha bad to respond to an encore.
Mrs. E. O.. Ball followed with a piano
number and Mlsa Petronslla Connolly
sang tha little Scotch air. "My A In
Folk." and "Were I a Star." Judge
Northrgp gave personal remlnlacancea
of --The- Boy e --of -'- il-'."- Dainty re-
freshments were served by the host-
esses, Mra,Northrun Mrs. Nothnatal,
Mra. Palmer, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Prehn,
Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Rapn, Mrs. McFarland,
Mrs. McKeen and Mra. Shanks. '
......... . :.,..'.1
' Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Tomaalnl enter

talned Tuesday evening at their home
on Hancock 'street. Five hundred was
the game played and prises were won
by C. Lee Boas and Mra. W. L. Straugh.
The rooms were beautifully decorated
with green and white for the occasion,
a profusion of pottsd palms, carnations
and Oregon grape being used. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. C Lee Boss,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Straugh, Mr. and
Mra. Marous J. Delahunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Ronyon, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
P. Knudson. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Murphy. Mr. and lira. Will H. See, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Branch, Mra. B. Weaver,
Mra. Moose, Mlaa Margaret Rogers and
Mies Nellie Hr. ; .- ,,.-
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The next of the , Irvtngton club
dances has . been set foe Friday-Apr- il
to. This will be the last of a series of
three aubscriptlon dances, Which have
proved popular. They were - discon-
tinued In February till after the close of
Lent. The patroneases are: Mra George
E. Chamberlain, Mra, John W. Ooaa, Mrs.
William Kerr Scott, Mrs. R. L. Sab In,
Mra. Ralph W. Wilbur, Mra. Frank D.
Olbbs, Mrs. A. B. McAlpln, Mra Wal-
ter M. Cook, Mra W. F. Woodward, Mrs.
C. H. Leadbetter, Mrs. F. J. Raley, Mra
3. M. Fox, Mrs. Charles W. King, Mrs.
Sam P. Lockwood. Mrs. Percy H. Blytb,
Mrs. F. S. Doernbecher and Mrs. W. L
Northrup. i

' Mrs. Charles L. Boss haa issued cards
for a euchre party at the
Irvlngton club, Tuesday afternoon, April
17, in honor of her mother, Mra. B. F.
Weaver. . Two hundred Invitations have
been sent out. Mrs. Boss baa recently
made her borne hv Portland, having for
merly lived In Omaha, where she and
hef mother gave such another clubhouse
party for 400 guestswhlcb was a most
succeesrui anair. ,

The next of the Patton home teas will
be given Tuesday afternoon, April IT,
it I o'clock. The program will be In
charge of Mlaa Mae Bella Namea and
the literary numbers of her prorram
will be given by her own pupils, the
violin numbers by those of William
Wallace Graham and tha vocal numbers
by those of John Claire' Montelth, as
sisted by Mlss-eopelan- The program
will be an Interesting one.

Mr. E. Robinson entertained Wednes
day afternoon with an informal tea at
her home, 4T4 Park street. The rooms
were fragrant with Oregon grape aad
fruit bl essoins. , Mra. I. T. Bootui
poured the tea. The guests were Mrs.
J. F. Bruce. Mrs. A. U Little. Mrs. S. C.
Armltage, Mlsa White. Mrs. W. H. Lald- -

law, Mrs. M. M. Wamaley. Mra. Mackle,
Mra. W. H. Beharrell, Mrs. Bailey. Mrs.
Brlerly, Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Napper,

- :
Mrs. Samuel Connell entertained the

Ladles' Aid society of Tsylor Street
Methodlsit Episcopal ohurch at her home
In irvlngton : last Monday afternoon.
Plans were made for the annual basaar
to be given next November and the mem
bers will commence at once to make
the articles for aale, Mrs. Irene

aaslsted her daughter, the host
ess, In serving.

The Trinity guild tea which waa to
have been given the week after Lent
haa been postponed on account of the
charity ball following Immediately upon
Eaater. Mrs. A. A. Morrison, who haa
been working sealously In the guild dur-In- g

Lent, haa been spending the week at
Mra. W. C Alvord'a homa In search of
rest from her routine duties.

Mrs. W. D. Wsshburn left for her
home In Minneapolis Wedneaday after
a visit of several weeks with her mother,
Mrs, Henry E. Jones. . Mr. , Wsshburn,
who had expected to arrive shortly be-
fore her return to . take the trip back
with her, was delayed and could not
some. -- ..,.- -

Miae Kate Ramadell cave a trousaaan
shower and thimble party yeaterdav
afternoon In honor of Miss Lillie Ban-fiel- d,

whose marriage takes place April
I. The decorations were In. rink and

white and beside tha gifts from the
friends each ene hemmed a napkin for
the bride. .,

Mra. Flanders and her two daugh
ters returned Friday morning after a
winter apent abroad. They were accom-
panied by the Holt Wilsons, who re-
turned more than a week ago, coming
home Immediately after landing, while

w

Beet $15
Vrmeaf

Coats
ia te Market

Women'g
' swell Covert
Coats, '
made of the
verr btDublin twist

. rovert. hand- -
aomelytaiI- -

, ored, satin .

lined, price

$15

Here are Several Items

Ultra Swell Costumes $50 7 rVomen;s Higli-Gra- flt Suits $35 -

suits were all chosen individually and care taken ; Marre up in the most desirable' fabrics Panamas. Toilea
secure a rsnge style never possible in Portland. Many tures; an extensive from; all new r-- , ,'1 1:
Stt .peeU, Import for S.lTwf.etds. - - , $50 exclusive models of high-cU- a . $00.:.

EXCLUSIVE APPAREL SMALL MISSES AND CHILDREN Neat dresses and coats for party wear, for dressy school wear -.

ttCr-- extreme novelties shown this for the first time. The children's department will be specially interesting Monday. '

-l- Tlrekundreii-"-f-sd
good taste of o0r selection of French patterns in a way to no

We are pleased to call special attention to
our variety of original model Hats for spring, '

designed and executed by the most famous

style TUtists in New Yojk. Every correct "

idea shape and trimming is carried out in

faultless manner ,. r 1

$10
LEAVE AN ORDER YOUR-- EASTER HAT NOW. We cell

vision of an experienced, high-cla- ss designer, who

Gl

.00

oves--
For EasterJ

Tfie newest effects in long
dreis and party Gloves, 12 and

lengths', black, --white,
and all the newest shades, gtace
and suedesrsnge of prices

$3 $3.50
Ladies' n e,w " N e c k wear

tr : T T I -iticvcs, nosicry, udmiwhi,
Corsets and Undermuslins
sjlif VC MITCH ejAii ea iviui- -

nence Monday.,

the Flanders remained In New Terk for
a short visit.- -

W ...

Mr. and Mra. Isldor Koehland. expect
to leave Wednesday for Boise. Idaho,
where they will apend attout alx weeka.
Entertaining . for tha ; bride has been
slight of her early oepanure,
but It is expected that a of
hostesses will entertain for her oa her
return. "- '- '.

- w w
Mrs. Winiam 3. VanSchuyver save

an informal dinner evenme
Mr. and Mra. H. v. Bowera ana

Mr. and Mra. Allen Wright, who leave In
about a week for San Francisco, The
decorations were pink rosea. After din
ner a number of friends called to greet
them... r

J"! -

Aanee Hill,' who haa for somo
time been the. guest of Mr. and Mra. J.
T. Fltsgerald In lxs Angelas, was last
week the honor guest at a pretty red
and white dinner given by Miss Mathilda
F. Bartlett at ronton knoll, Los Angelas.

. ,. - . tr
The San Oreal society of the First

Freabyterlan churoh Is planning a social
for Vaster Monday evening at tha

Mra. R. K. Warren's Bible elasa
expects to give a reception In the ohurch. i. . . . . w
parlors rnesaay (nnni, iru a i.

W
Mrs. Sot Hlrach gave a dinner last

In honor of Mlsa Edith Hester,
whose angagemant to Samuel Oalland of
Spokane haa Just been announced. - Mias
Hester .is being .much entertained In a
quiet way by her large circle of friends.

-

The Eight'Ten-Thlrt- y olub Is planning
tha last meeting for the season, which
will soon take place It la expected to
be rather mora elaborate than the fore-
going functions. .

Mra' George Hoyt and her daughter.
Mlsa Martha Hoyt. are now Ja San Fran-
cisco and aspect to remain the
grand opera season, returning probably
In May. :

The whist elub tnet Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Ouster Simon at tha Port-
land hat si. Prises were won by Mrs.
Marus Flelschner, Mrs. Julius Meier,
Mrs. B. Julius Mayer and Mra. Simon.
A delightful luncheon was served In the
grill aftar cards,

"'..

Miss Oermalne Samuel will entertain
thia evening for the young people In
honor of a guest who la visiting her...!The lo society will hold
another Meeting next afternoon,

Special

The shapely, rounded effect and
line which fashion now demands

Priced

taUoring.........,.....:.,

Notable

aX3if;

that

in latest R.& G and
no corset gives more better fit or

' r .V- ? ' " ; ' 1 : :r
We full line of the new models

the new corset wear,
All sizes in high and low bust every pair guar
anteed. r. ":,' .";."

Prices $tt00 to $3j

Matcnless ;

Oriental
Rugs

Make the most beautiful floor
coverings the eyes ever , looked
upon. , We Import them ourselves,
saving all middlemen' profits aad

hence we can offer
bargains not to be kad elsewhere.

CALL AND 8KB OUR OFFER-- "
YOURSELVES. "

Atiycb ros.
411 WASxnroToaT sr. ;

Tel. State SOSO, Bet 10t aad 11th.

Webber's
MesdbMs,' Bssjo, Onltsr Instreetlea.

erchsstrs Sir tsMBttsesi Assnt tar 2
MaoeoUoe. SIS Akier. Mala SoaS.

being entertained by Mra R. A.
at tit Multnomah street. AH
sorority are Invited - to make
themselves known to the society. ...

The Trinity household and tea
haa been set for Wednesday evening.
May 1 and Thursday afternoon, May
It waa at first planned to give It the
first week after

. .

Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bau- er entertained In
formally Thursday evening with a
musicals the L N. tha Ed-
gar B. Pipers and the N. J. LevJnsoas.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Msler returned Fri
day a week ago after a visit pf five or
six months In New Tork. -

.

The wedding of Mlse Winifred Labbe
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evening and dress designed our
work rooms after models
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specially priced

to fact our uadee the
possesses unsurpassed knowledge ladier headgear. .

perfection these triumphs,
comfort,
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Lingerie Summer

Our

commissions,

B

Studio

Flelschnera,'

That

Hats,
French imported

specially purpose."

Millinery workroom

longer

defined waist
given to

mm
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quality..
AttfX' making

material
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Bernard

Calvary church Eaater
Monday afternoon o'clock.

Flelschnere entertain

Skirt
Models

Tailor--

cheeks,

plain,
colors

Panamas:
style

swagger;

Jaa.tto,

Demi
before select

Many

through

spring-Milliner-

mention assortment

attention

$7.50

The New:
Silk and
Lingerie V

Waists
White reigne supremo IhJh

season in tha Waist etyVaa, W
devote an entire section of oar
department te a genuinely
ish showing of new VAMP
models. ""
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HIGHEST PRICKS PAID I
FOR RAW FURS. SEND I 'I

FOR PJUCS LIST. ., I

r
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Presbyterian

Everything that enters Into '?tvvHats la unqualifiedly J' 1
Colore black and covert .

& CO. 7m

aBaaaaaeeBB' .1. JaBmBSSBmmnm
beach borne at Seaside. . The party will
remain for a week.

. : .

Henry Hahn and hie family have
moved Into their new house en the

(Continued on Pare Seventeen.)


